
 

 

 

 

 

 

 

We Gather Together 

 

We gather together to ask the Lord's blessing 

He chastens and hastens his                                      

will to make known 

The wicked oppressing now                               

cease from distressing 

Sing praises to his name,                                            

he forgets not his own  

 

Beside us to guide us, our God with us joining 

Ordaining, maintaining his kingdom divine 

So from the beginning                                                      

the fight we were winning 

Thou, Lord, were at our side,                                        

all glory be thine!  

 

We all do extol thee, thou leader in battle 

And pray that thou still our defender will be 

Let thy congregation escape tribulation 

Thy name be ever praised!                                                  

O Lord, make us free! 

 

youtube.com/watch?v=ahjZhZygvOY 

November 
Memory Verse 

Song & Devotions 

Count it all joy, my brothers,  

when you meet trials of various kinds,  

for you know that the testing of your 

faith produces steadfastness.  

James 1:2-3 
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Week 4  
 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
QUESTIONS for THOUGHT: 

    1)   What happens to people who are tested   

           that do not have genuine faith? 

 

    2)   What does James tell us is the desired     

          result of trials or the testing of the faith  

          of a true Christian? 

 

    3)   What does it show when Christians are   

           joyful in trials? 
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 Week 3  

READ JAMES 1:3 

 

 

 

QUESTIONS for THOUGHT: 

    1)   What is the first word in verse 3?              

           What does the word “for” indicate? 

 
    2)   How can knowing that God has a                       

           purpose for every trial encourage you? 

 
    3)   What is being tested and what will it             

           prove? 

 

 
 
 

Week 2 

 

JAMES IS NOT UNCONCSCIOUS OF THE                 

DIFFICULTY OF SUFFERING. HE HAS                                 

EXPERIENCED TRIALS AND SUFFERING HIMSELF. 

YET HE TELLS THEM THAT THEIR ATTITUDE IN 

SUFFERING SHOULD BE ONE OF “ALL JOY.” 

 

 
QUESTIONS for THOUGHT: 

    1)   WHAT DOES JAMES MEAN BY “ALL JOY?”     

     

    2)   How is being joyful different from being      
           happy? 

 

    3)   Jesus is the best example of someone who      

           continually suffered, but maintained His    

           joy in the midst of it. Can you give some   

           examples? 

 

Read Hebrews 12:1-2 

 

 

Week 1   

“Diamond is just a piece of coal that has handled 

stress very well.” -unknown 

 

 

Read James 1:2 

 

 

QUESTIONS for THOUGHT: 

    1)   What is James commanding Christians to       

           do ?   
 
    2)   What does the term “when” tell you? 
 
   3)   Can you give some examples of the                                  

          different kinds of trials or troubles               

          people can have? 
    
 
 
 
 
 


